Detection of gonadotrophic hormones on isolated granulosa cells of the domestic hen, Gallus domesticus, by an immunohistochemical method.
Two immunohistochemical methods were used to detect the presence of luteinizing hormone (LH) on the cells of chicken granulosa. Using a peroxidase-labelled anti-rabbit serum together with anti-chicken LH serum raised in rabbits, a strong positive response was obtained with granulosa cells from small and large pre-ovulatory follicles obtained from the mid-cycle. Similarly, by using an available antiserum to human follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), a slightly weaker response was obtained with cells from both large and small follicles. After incubating cells with ovine LH, ovine FSH and ovine prolactin, there was no detectable difference with the method used in reaction with their respective antisera to cells which had received no incubation, implying that chicken gonadotrophins were displaced only partially from their receptors by mammalian gonadotrophic hormones. Pre-incubation of the cells with human chorionic gonadotrophin gave negative results with anti-hCG serum. Using a fluorescent-labelled antibody method, similar results were obtained except that the distribution of the receptors on the granulosa cell for LH or FSH appeared to be different. With the LH, the fluorescence formed a halo around the cell in contrast to the overall fluorescence with FSH.